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KODAKS

$5.00 to $111.50

BROWNIES

$1.00 to $12.00

Let us show you
how easy it is to
make pictures the
Kodak way. We do
developing free of
charge.

Stoke & Feicht

Drug Company

ft Little ol EverutWng.

Born to Mr. and Mm. E. C. Davis
' July 25, 190!), a daughter.

Mrs. Thomas Jewell has been very ill
tbe past week with stomach trouble.

Gourley reunion will be held at the
Jefferson Park on Thursday, August

6th.

Miss Lois Robinson entertained the
Ingelo Club at her borne on Main St.

last evening.

The Jefferson Macaroni Factory is

crowded with orders. This is one of

our busy industries.

"Seeking alter the Truth ' will be
Dr. A. J. Meek's subject in the Baptist
church next Sunday evening.

Mildred Alexander, one of the little
twin daughters of Mr. and Mrs. F. P.
Alexander, has the scarlet fever.

Committee No. 1 of the Presbyterian
Work Society held a lawn fete on A.
H. Apple gate's lawn last evening.

A special meeting will be held In

the B. P. O. Elk rooms this evening
to arrange for their annual picnic.

Bert Eicbolberger, aged 20 years,
committted suicide at bis home in Du-Bo- ls

on 20th Instant by taking carbolic
acid.

The Luther League will hold a
Farmer's Social Thursday evening. July
29th on the Luthoran cburch lawn.
Everybody Invited.

A Troutville younglady who has gone
violently Insane because of disappoint-
ment In love, was taken to the asylum
at Warren one day last week.

The Methodist Episcopal Sunday
school will bold a picnio In the near
future, perhaps next week. A commit-

tee has been appointed to Belect a place
and time for the picnio.

The Bowdlsh Stock Company that
played under canvas on vacant lot near
opera house every evening last week,
went from here to Emporium. It Is

a good show and was well patronized
every evening.

The Presbyterian Sunday school held
a picnic In Romantic Park, Sykesville,
last Thursday. It was a delightful pic-

nio and everybody had a good time.
The storm in tbe evening caught some
of the plcnicers before tbey got home.

M. M. Fisher put men at work yes-

terday to tear down a couple of barns
on tbe rear of lot on which he expects
to erect a brick playhouse during the
coming summer. Work on the new
building has not been commenced yet.

The Buckwheat picnio w)ll be held at
Coleman's Park, Goodville, on Thurs-
day of next week, August 5tb. Excur-

sion tickets over B., R. & P. R'y at
11.00 for round trip from Sykesville.
Train leaves Sykesville at 6.43 a. m.
Returning leaves Goodville at S 00 p. m.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred K. Alexander
attended tbe golf contest at DuBols
Friday afternoon between DuBois anu
Punxsutawney Golf Clubs. The latter
club won the contest. There- - was a
datioe in the evening, which was at-

tended by one hundred and fifty people
' Mrs. McDowell, wife of John B. Mc-

Dowell, passenger conductor on the B .

R.4P. R'y, died at her home In Brad
ford July 19th. Interment was made"
at Summervllle Thursday forenoon, A
number of years ago Mr. and Mrs. Mc-

Dowell resided on Grant street, e.

.

Death fiom Ptomaine Poisoning.

Tuesday forenoon of lat week Clar-

ence II. Patterson, of this place,
a mesnage from Now Kensing-

ton that his mother, M's. II. E. Patter-
son, could not live. Mr. Patterson
went to New Kensington on the first
train and ho found his mother in an
unconoclous condition, from which Blie

did not rally, but died at 7.00 a. m

Wednesday, July 21st, 1IM19. Her death
was due to ptoruulne poison. SIo took
I'l Monday morning and was only ill

two days. Funeral was held at the
residence of her daughter, Mrs. U. S.

Cope, with whom she made hor home,
Friday afterncion Bnd interment was

mode in the New Kensington cemetery.
Mrs. Patterson wbb 07 years old.

Her husband died 28 years ago. She
was a faithful and consistent member
of the United Presbyterian church.
She is survived by two sons and three
daughters, J. M. Patterson, of Alle-

gheny. Mrs. A. M. White, of Grove
City, Clarence H. Patterson, of Reyn-oldsvill- e,

Miss Ella Patterson, of Pitts-
burgh, and Mrs. U. 8. Cope, of New
Kensington.

Monday Miss Phyllis Hays chaper-

oned a picnic party of lassies at Hoff-

man's dam. Tbe picnic was given in
honor of Marian Fergus, of Kennerdell,
and Melda Prescott, of Warren.

Rev. CharleB E. Rudy and wife went
to Lancaster, Pa., tbe first of last week,
expecting to return Saturday, but Rev.
Rudy took 111 and was not able to re-

turn. They expect to return this week.

Mrs. Robert Fergus, of Kennerdell,
spent yesterday at horn? of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Hays. Mrs. Fergus
arrrlved here on the 9.40 p. m. train
Monday and left hore on tbe 4 38 p.

m train yesterday,

A recent visitor said that "In loca-

tion, environment, healtbfulness and
splendid buildings the Lock Haven
Normal School was unsurpassed In the
entire state." This is high praise but
be might have added that in scholar-
ship and equipment the school is also
In the front rank. Write for a catal-

og-

The Sykesville school board elected
following teachers for next term of

school: Principal,' Prof. ; Charles E.
McLaughlin; Room No. 7, assistant
principal, Prof. Henry Smith; No. 6,

Esko Rupert; No. 5, Rose Dunlap; No.
4. Maude Philllppi; No. 3, Clara Lyle,
No. 2, Mina Shores; No. 1, Mabel Delt-ric-

The reports of the building and loan
associations of Pennsylvania for 1908

s'iows assets of 1158.510,745. an Increase
over 1907 of tll.S95.145 The total re-

ceipts were SSI and total num-

ber of shareholders 389,446, an increase
over 1907 of 14 490. A total of 12,843

homes were built or purchased In 1908

This was a decrease of 1 ,244.

Tho Baptist Sunday school will hold
a picnio at Wlsbaw Park
Excursion tickets, ten cents for round
trip, on sale at McEntlre's drug store.
Committees on entertainment, to take
cure of children and spread the tables
have been appointed. Games will be
provided and it is expected that every
person will have a delightful time.

A native of a foreign land, residing
in this place, who has not been natural-
ized, objected to paying an occupation
tax, and wbo first Intended to appeal
to his own government direct, finally
wrote to the Consul of his country who
Is located at Philadelphia, and after
be received an answer from tbe consul
be paid tbe occupation tax without
further dispute.

The men's bible class of tbe Methodist
Episcopal Sunday school, of wbioh Rev.
John F. Black Is teacher, held a picnio
at Romantic Park, Sykesville, last Fri-

day afternoon. It was not an au-

spicious day for a picnic, on account of

frequent showers, but notwithstanding
this fact sixty persons attended the
picnic and everybody, apparently, had
a very pleasant time.

Prof. J. L. Weaver, of Ada, Ohio,
who has been engaged with Dr. Wilbur
J. Chapman In evangeilstto services
for several winters, gave a song service
in tbe Reynoldsvllle Presbyterian
church last Sunday evening. Prof.
Weaver is here to organize a ohorus
class, and held a meeting In the Presby-

terian chapel last evening for that pur-

pose, but we did not learn whether
class was organized or not.

Mrs. S. T. Reynolds and Mrs. George
W. Warnick were at Punxsutawney
yesterday attending tbe funeral of Mrs.
Jane Kelso, who died at 6.00 a. m.
Saturday. Mrs. Kelso, whose maiden
name was Balr, was a member of one
of the oldaa. and most respected
families In Punxsutawney. Her death
was caused from stomach trouble. She
wan 57 years old. She was the widow
of John T. Kelso, wbo died eleven
years ago.

The annual picnio and outing of tbe
congregation of St. Mary's Cathollo
cburch will be held at Wlshaw Park
Thursday of next week, August 5th.
Full announcement will be made next
week of trolley service, rates and ar- -

rummiinti. In recent vears these
picnics have tbe largest held in I

this section, over five hundred persons
beiog present last year. Given a fair i

day the attendance this year will prob-- 1

ablv eclipse all previous records.

8. of V. Enctmpment.

The annual field encampment of tbe
Sons of Veterans of Jefferson, Clear-

field and Clarion counties will be held
In Alahoe Park, near nig Run, August
10 to 15, Inclusive.

i Who Can Best It t
George Hurtop, a Beechwooda farm-

er, got one hundred and eighty-fiv-

dozen, machine bound, sheaves of wheat
off of three and one-hal- f acres, a'most
fifty-thre- e dozen to the acre. Who can
beat It? -

Important Meeting

A meeting of the stockholders of the
Star Glaes Company will ho held In this
place afternoon. It Ib pos-

sible that ariangements will be made
at this meeting to get the plant in op-

eration. We hope such may be the
result.

Evening Party.

Miss Maude Pratt gave a party at
ber home last Friday evening in honor
of her guests, Misses Julia Jones and
Florence Wood, of Kane. Progressive
game was played. Fine refreshments
were sorved. There were twenty young
people present.

Dropped Dead.

Several weeks ago Mrs. John Brig-ha-

of three Rivers, Mich., came here
to visit her daughter, Mrs. F. O. Sut-

ter, and last Thursday Mrs. Brlgham
and Mrs. Sutter were called to Three
Rivers on account of the sudden death
of Mr. John Brlgbam, husband and
father. Heart trouble was cause of
Mr. Brigbam's sudden death.

Jewish Rite.

A son was born to Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Slgel In Brookyllte July 19th
and on Monday of this week, the eighth
day after the child was born, a Jewish
rite was performed and jollification
held at 'home of parents. A Katzon
and H. Adelson, of Reynoldsvllle, and
Wm. Slff, ol Desire, were present and
enjoyed tbe feast that followed tbe
ceremonies.

Wedding Under Big Tent.

Joseph Angell and Miss Alice Bow-dU-

both members of tbe Bowdisb
Stock Company that played under a
big tent on tbe vacant lot near opera
house every evening last week, were
married on the stage at the conclusion
of the play Saturday evening In tbe
presence of a big orowd. Dr. A. J.
Meek, pastor of the First Baptist
church, performed the ceremony.

New S. of V. Camp.

Wednesday evening of lust week sev-

en Sons of Veterans, members of Phil.
Kearney Camp, No. 3(1, of Reynolds-

vllle, went to Big Run and mustered In

a new Camp, known as Camp Courley,
No. 125, S. ot V. Following are tbe
names of tbe Sons of Veterans from
this place: W. P. Woodrlng, D.ivid

Davis, George Kirkman, Wayne Miles,
Charles Young, John Sharp, Thomas
Sharp.

Married in Kittanning To-Da- y.

Walter Booth, a graduate of tbe
Reynoldsvllle high school, grandson of

Rev. Booth, will be married In Kittan-
ning y to Miss Bertba Henry,
daughter ol Lawyer Henry, of Kittan-
ning. Rev. J. Booth will perform tbe
wadding ceremony.' Walter's many
friends In this place will extend con-

gratulations and good wishes. Mr.
Booth holds a good position in tbe Ford
City glass plant. -

Lad Charged With Larceny.

. A fifteen-year-ol- lad of this place,
son of a widow, was arrested Saturday
on two charges of larceny stealing a
watch and stealing a bicycle. He had
a hearing before 'Squire Neff and the
evidence was Btrong enough for 'Squire
to require bond for the boy's appear-
ance at August term of court. Being
unable to secure the necessary bond
Constable W.' W. Hlgglos took tbe boy
t the county jail Saturday afternoon.

Will Erect Brick Building.

Christ Montle, proprietor of the
Wonderland nickelodeon, who has to
close his picture show in tbe McGaw
building on account of the new law
passed at the last session of tho State
legislature, has bought thirty-tw- o feet
of ground near The Star office, front-

ing on Main street, and will begin next
week to erect aone-stor- y brick building
In which to run his picture show.

Monday evening tbe last picture
show was given in tbe McGaw build-
ing. Carpenters will tear out tbe
nickelodeon front and replace the store
front In the building as It was before
tbe Wonderland nickelodeon was put
In. -

Bargains in all departments at our
Maglo Mara sale. Blng-Stok- e Co.

- One-thir- d off on all oxfords at Nolan's.

Now la the time to do your roofing.
Red Cedar shingles galore at the
Woodwork Supply Co. storage.

One-thir- d off on all oxfords at
Nolan's.

- Now la the time to buy oxfords.
Special prices at Adam's.

Buy the children oxtorda for early
school wear at special prices at Adam
Shoe Co.

Carry the News to Punxsutawney.
Tuesday morning W, II. Cumins

captured a fine large ground hog In the
garden at his home on Main street.
For several weeks Mr. Cumins and
others living near Ills place were
puzzled to know what was eating their
cabbages and othor garden stuff, and
a steel trap was set. Yesterday the
marmot that maduPunxB'y famous was
found fastened by a leg In tbe trap
and put up a valiant fight before it waB

despatched. Had it been captured
near the Punxsutawney Weather
Works it would not have beon remark-
able but how it came to take up Its
ahodo In the center o? busy Rnynolds-vlll- e

Is more than passing strange.

Medical Society Meeting.

The monthly meeting of the Jefferson
County Medical Society was held in
the local Medical Socloty rooms on
Fifth street last Friday. Dr. Samuel
Waterworth, of Clearfield, was present
and read a paper on "Surgery of the
Stomach." Dr. J. W. McKnight, of
Brookville, tbe oldest physician in
Western Pennsylvania, was present and
gave an address.

It was decided to hold the annual
picnio at the Driving Park in DuBola
sometime In August.

Convention at Wlshaw. i
The Wlnslow township 8unday school

Association, Including Reynoldsvllle
and Sykesville Sunday schools, will hold
a convention In the M. E. church at
Wlsbaw on Tuesdav of next week. Au-

gust 3rd, 1909. There will be morning,
afternoon and evening sessions. Min-

isters and superintendents will please
bring this matter before tbelr schools
and urge a good attendance of delegates
and Sunday school workers, as the at-

tendance and interest at tbe district
meetings will help make the county as-

sociation bettor. Committee.

Pays to Raise Registered Stock.
To the question,! "Does It Pay to

Raise Registered Stock," an Indiana
county farmer can answer In the
affirmative. G. R. Klnnan, of Elkln,
Indiana Co., has a breed mare from
which ha has raised and sold t.1,775.00
worth of stock and has at least 11,000
worth of stock on tbe farm from same
mare, which he hag not yet sold. Mr.
Kinnan has one filly that he was offered
$200.00 for when It was three months
old.

Camp Ardor No. a.

LaRt Thursday the following lassies
went out to Camp Ardor No. 2, In Par-
adise, to camp out ten days or two
weeks: MiBses Julia Murray, Fayette
Rodirers, Oral. Anderson, Vivian and
Phyllis Young. Mabel WUor, Mary
fHerley,- - Margaret MoUlure. - Mrsr
Frank Kodgers was chaperon until
Monday of this week when Miss Jennie
Cottle, of Brookville, came up to chap-
eron the plrls.

Played "Five Hundred."
Miss Esther Boll entertained a num-

ber of young friends at her home en
Main street last Thursday evening.
"Five Hundred" was played. Fine re-

freshment were served. The out of
town guests were: Miss Helen Merris,
of DuBois, Miss Dorothy Merris, of
Buffalo, and Ml.s Leooa Hogarth, of
Smethport.

Birthday Surprise Party,

About forty neighbors and frlenda
gave Mrs. Ella Fredericks a birthday
surprise party on Monday evening of

this week. It was such a complete
surprise that Mrs. Fredericks did not
know whether to laugh or ory. She
was presented with a very fine rocking
chair. Light refreshments were
served.

Bids Wanted.

Bids will be received for good run
of mine ooal delivered at tbe Reynolds-

vllle public school building. All bids
to be in the bands of tbe secretary on
or before September 1, 1909. Tbe
board reserves the right to reject any
and all bids. W. H. Bell,

Secretary.

Lawn Fete.

The Protected Home Circle will hold
a lawn fete on lawn of E. C. Burns,
Grant street, on Thursday evening,
July 29. Ice cream and cake. Every-
body invited.

Methodist Cburch.
Services for Sunday August 1: 11 00

a. ra. sermon: theme, "Encouragement
to Perseverance." 7.30 p. m. sermon;
theme, "The Woman Whom Thou
Gavest to Me.,"

We haye oxfords for all the family
at prices to please at Adam's.

Gibson, the optician, has visited so
long and bis work Is so well known that
you will not mistake In seeing him if
your eyes need care. See adv. and
dates.

See the Maglo Mark prices on cloth
ing at Blng-Stok- e Co 's.

A ladles' tan oxford suede top was
13.50 now t2.98 at Adam's.

Eastman kodak films are perfect. To
insure proper development, Stoke &

i Feicht Drug Co., will render you thla
service free of charge.

! Jrfaglo Mark prices on dry goods at
Blng-Stok-e Co. 'a.

THE PEOPLE WIIO ARE PASSING
TO AND FRO.

M. J. Farrell was In Oil City last Fri
day- -

Miss Ella Sykes Is visiting in Pitts
burgh.

Dr. B. E. Hoover was in Brookville
Monday.

Thomas Justham was In Hrookville
Saturday.

Mrs. J. A. Myers spent yesterday In
Brookville.

Bert A. Hoffman spent Sunday in
Clearfield.

Miss Ruth Stiles visited In DuBois
the past week.

Steven BarrettspentSunday with his
sister in DuBols.

Mrs. Richard Smith Is visiting two
brothers In DuBols.

J.J R. Milllren was at Georgeville,
Indiana county, this week.

Miss Hazel Jennings is visiting at
Braeburn and Pittsburgh.

Mrs. H6od Knox visited In DuBols
a couple of days last week."

Frank O. Sutter wont to Pittsburgh
yesterday on business trip.

Mrs. J. W. Hunter visited in 81 go
several days the past week.

.Thomas M. Jewell has accepted a
position on a mill at PenQeld.

Father Lynch returned Saturday
from a visit In New York City.

Miss Elizabeth Davis, of Scranton, Is
ytsittng her parents in this place.

Miss Nelle Burgoon, of Buffalo, N.
Y., Is visiting Mrs. John Crawley.

Mrs. L. O. Gourley and Mrs. K. C.
Scbuckers are visiting In Indiana Co.

W. W. Wiley, proprietor of the
City Hotel, was In Franklin this week.

D. J. Thomas left here Monday to
visit relatives in East Brady and Sllgo.

Fred E, McEntlre, of Homer City,
spent Sunday at his borne in this place.

James A.'Yuengert, of Butler, visited
bis parents in West Revnofdsville last
week.

Miss Geneve Milllren went to Kane
Monday to attend a house party this
week.

Misses May Eddy and Theresa Burns
are visiting In - Brockwayville tbis
week.

J. N. Small and son, Horace, visited
In Clarion county the latter part of last
week. ,

Miss Tacy Dempsey visited a brother
at Hawthorne several ,days the pat-- t

wees--.

Miss Hazel Foster and brother, Guy
Foster, are visiting relatives In East
Brady.

Mrs. Ella Fredericks and family
spent Sunday with relatives In Elk
county.

MIsb Amelia Clark, of Brookville,
was the guest of Mrs. C. R. Hall over
Sunday.

Lawyer M. M. Davis was at Buffalo
and Niagara Falls a couple of days tbe
past week.

J. M. Deeraer, wbo was working at
Punxsutawney a month, haa returned
to this place.

Albert J. Feicht, of Punxsutawney,
spent Sunday at home of his parents
in this place.

Miss Melda Prescott, of Warren, is
vlBlting her aunt, Mrs. J. M. Hays,
In this place.

John C. Richards, conductor on the
P. R. R., was In Pittsburgh a couple of

days last week.

Mrs. George W. Kline visited her
sister, Mrs. J. H. Jelnart, in Brockway-

ville last week.
Miss Grace Cochran, of Plumvlile,

la a guest at borne of Mrs. Cora
Mitchell thla week.

L. W. Scott returned yesterday from
a visit with his daughter, Mrs. Ed.
Bird, in Clearfield.

Mr. and Mis. George Wlldauer, of

DuBols, spent Sunday with their
parents In this place.

Miss Hattle Sobultze, who Is attend-
ing a summer school at Ebensburg, will
return homo Saturday.

Frank McClure and wife, of Pbilips-bur- g,

formerly of tbis place, were vis
ltors in town last week.

Mrs. T. F. McKeroan, of Frostbursr,
Ma., Is visiting at borne of her father-in-la-

Joseph McKernan.
. Miss Ruth Marshall, of Emlenton,
Is visiting her aunt, Mrs. Frank W.
Campbell, on Fifth street.

Miss Alice Dunlap went to Brook-

ville Monday to remain some time with
her uncle, Eugene Cochran.

. Misses Jean and Margaret Smiley,
of Punxsutawney, were guests of Mist
Margaret McKernan Sunday.

G. W. Shaffer and wife, of Brook-

ville. attended the funeral of Mrs.
I Mary J. Humphrey Sunday.
'

Mr. John Donaldson, of Jeanette,
' Pa., was the guest of Mr. John Reed

on Main street over Sunday.

j Miss Marian Fergus, who waa visit---

tog her grandparents, returned to her
home In Kennerdell yesterday.

Mips Lucy Larimer, of Cleat-Hold- , Is
n visitor at home of W. A. Thompson
on Fourth stroct.

Misses Maude Deter and Elizabeth
Latz are attending a Luther League
convention In Ronovo this week..

Mrs. James Wilklns, of Pittsburgh,
and Miss Edith McClellnn, of Kansas,
are guests of Mrs. Lizzie Smith.

Mrs. J. C. Miller, of New Ilothlehom,
was a guest at home of Mrs. Margaret
Mitchell sevoral days the past week.

Mrsi G. R. Yuengert, of West Reyn-
oldsvllle, ylsltcd her mother, Mrs.

Hanrahao, In Brookville last
week.

Mrs. J. R. Milllren and two daugh-
ters, Ruth and Helen, and Miss Berna .

Hoover, are vlBlting at Georgeville, In-

diana Co.

Hymen and Miss Leona Welnstein, of
St. Marys, visited their uncle and aunt,
Mr. and Mrs. I. Horwltz, In this place
last week.

L. C. Yuengert and wife, of Butler,
visited the former's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. G. R. Yuengert, In West Reyn-
oldsvllle last week.

Rev. 'Joseph E. Kirkwood returned
Monday from a trip In Clearfield and
Centre counties. He preached la
Pbillpshurg Sunday.

Mrs. C. R. nail, of tbis place, and
Miss Amelia Clark, of Brookville, re-

turned Saturday from an extended
pleasure trip In Canada.

Mrs. George Harris, of DuBois and
Miss Sue Dougherty, of Patton, were
visitors at borne of S. T. Reynolds on
Grant street last Friday.

Mrs. Bert Sbeats and daughter, of
Rarnesboro, are visiting the former's
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Neale, on Jackson street,

Mrs. William Booker, of Barnesboro,
Pa., Is visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas Cricks, and sister, Mrs.
John Bashor, In this place.

Rev. and Mrs. J. Booth loft here
Saturday to vUit tbelr son, Dr. F. K.
Booth, at Falrmount City, and relatives
in Kittanning and Ford City.

Wm. Scott, of Dents Run, at one
time a citizen of Reynoldsvllle and
brother of our townsman, L. W, Scott.
was a visitor in town Friday.

Misses Gertrude and Maude Smith
and Mr. Steiner, of Punxsutawney,
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. S. C.
Henry In this place 8unday.

Maurice "Dickey," employed In silk
mil) at Erie, Is visiting his parents
on Pleasant A vecue. Maurice has been
ill and' be came borne to recuperate.

Robert II. Wilson and wife spent
Sunday at North Fork Park, near
Brookville, where their son, Dr. Reld
Wilson, has a cottage this summer.

Mrs. W. J. Speer, of Parker, Pa.,
and Mrs Dr. Peter G. Walters, of
Pittsburgh, were gueets at home of
J. A. Myers several days the pant week.

J. E. Boyle, of Rimersburg, former
resident of West Reynoldsvllle. who
still owos real estate In that borough,
was In town on business tbe past" week.

Mrs. Terzle Hanley and daughter and
Miss Marian Bootb, wbo were in
Curwensvllle several months, returned
to Reynoldsvllle tbe latter part of last
week.

Francis D. Smith and wife are visit-
ing in Falls Creek tbis week, and be
it Known fur and near that Minn Jane
Smith milks tbe cows in her mother's
absence.

Sl9ters M. Pius, Mari-- ) Stn-- i. M.
Regis and M. Marceleen. tochers in
the pxrncbial school in Ibis p'ace, went
to Erin lu- -t week to fix-n-d thn summer
vaca.ion.
'Misses Etta and Delia Bronnan left

here ysterday on a trip to Buffalo, N.
Y.. Detroit, Mich., and Bg Rapids,
Mich. The trip from Buffalo to ill

tx made by boat.

E. D. Davis was called to Bollwood,
Prt , on Saturday on account of the se-

rious illness ot his daughter. Mrs. J. R.
Whltesel. who was in a very critical
condition several days, but is some
better now.

Mrs. L. M. Simmons went to Oil City
yesterday to visit her parents. Mr.
Simmons will go to Oil City after
August 10th, and it Is likely they will
spend several days In Chautauqua be-

fore returning borne.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Swartz, of
Transfer, Mercer Co., are visiting at
borne of the latter'a brother, John Zim-

merman, In tbia place. Mr. and Mrs.
Zimmerman and their guest visited
in Emerickville tbia week.

Mr. and Mrs. Merrill Scbreckengost,
of New Bethlehem. Miss Elizabeth
Yeany, trained nurse of Butler, and
Miss Susan Yeany, of New Mayaville,
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mr. P.
W. Yeany on Pleasant Avenue. The
three ladle are sisters of Mr. Yeany.

' The Maglo Mark sale is now on at

Men's oxfords at special prices at
Adam's.


